C4 Chido 3 and 6 distinguish two diabetogenic haplotypes: HLA-B49, SC01,DR4,DQw8 and B8,SC01,DR3,DQw2.
The combination of the HLA complement allotypes BFS, C2C, C4AQ0 (deleted gene) and C4B1, termed SC01 complotype, usually present in the HLA-B8,DR3,DQw2 diabetogenic haplotype, has also been found in a novel "low frequency" HLA-B49,DR4,DQw8 haplotype associated with Spanish insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). Family studies of C4 antigenic determinants Rodgers/Chido and their specific C4d nucleotide sequences confirm that this novel haplotype bearing Chido -3, -6 is not due to a recent recombination from the common HLA-B8,DR3 haplotype bearing Chido 3,6; moreover, Chido analysis at the serological or DNA level is presently the only way to distinguish both SC01 complotypes, since BF, C2, steroid 21-hydroxylase and C4 genes do not reveal other differences by restriction fragment analysis. On the other hand, HLA-B49,SC01,DR4 is the first DR4-bearing IDDM-susceptible haplotype with a deleted C4 gene described so far and the only DR4-bearing haplotype found in the Spanish population. This report further supports the fact that extended haplotypes with deleted (or "not duplicated") genes in the class III region contain IDDM-susceptibility more often than non-deleted (or "duplicated") haplotypes in the Spanish and other Mediterranean populations.